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fore be principally required for special pur-
poses; sucli as awarding liberni prenxiums
for prizo essays on a grent variety of sub-
jects, and the printing of the saine, together
wi.h other important transactions of the As-
sociation ; the establi-tument of an agricul-
tural and mechanical museuin, such as lias
been so succcssfully fouinded by the Ameni-
can Institute in the city of Newv York ; the
aniual importation of some of the Most im-
portant models of labour-savingr machines
iavented and in use in other countries; and
likewise of som-e of the choicesi specixnens
of seeds and grains, of which. this country
is flot yet in possession.

In addition to, the foregroixxg objects tlat
should bie kept iii view by the manxagers of
the Institution, many others of cejual im-
portance wilI present theinselves to notice
froni time to, time, as the wants of the coun-
try, and the condition of txc financial ne-
sourceki of the Association would secm to
warrant. It must bc dlean to every'reflcctive
mind, that a public grant of at leaýt £500
per annuni is requined, and that too before
any steps are taken to make arrangements
for another exhibition, and thenefore every
frientd of the Institution should ]ose no time
in urging upon their frieiidî in Parliament
the importance, and in tact, necessily, of
granting, at the approaching session, at least
the amount suggcsted in the fonegoing re-
marks, and more, if a greater sum. can be
had.

DISTRICT SCCIETIES.

These societies bave doubÉeffs donc mxxch
go)od ia promoting substantial improvements,
in agriculture, but the good tliat has been, is
of a comparatively triffing amount to wvhat
yet remains to tic done by theni. Ilereto.
fore there has flot been an uniforin systeni of
rnanaging those societies observed, nor bas the
original intentions embodied in the Act of Par-
liament for their encouragemient been elforced
or carried out in practice iL any instance. By
roading the Act, the infere nce may be fairly

drawn, that those iocities, wit.h their brmnch-
es in the townships, wcrc intended to be osten-
sibly importing societies of live stock, impro-
ved grains, or any thing cisc that %vould con-
duce to promote agricultunal improvement.
low far this lias been donc will bc left for

those who have iutenested themselves iii the
managementof agriculturni societies to deter-
mine. One thing, howcver, appeans now
certain: the time has arrived wlien the
farîners are sufficiently intelligent to manage
those important institutions with greater
abilîty tixan hias yct been donc ; and in thoBe
respects where an improved sybteni can bie
instituted withi advantage, it wvill lic seized
upon and adopted with a laudable spirit, won-
thy of so great and important an interest as
tbat of agnicultrral improvemcnt.

The whole machinery constituting and
govcrning district agricultural socicties wvil1
require 10 undergo an important change bie-,
fore a great degrce of benefit 10 the coun-
try cun bie cxpected. Wliat those changes
wvill be, remain yct to bie seen; and as it is
a malter that belongs to agricultural associa-
tions, it may be thouglit quite in character
to here point out some featurcs of amend-
ment, whicli may forni a guide for legisiation
upon the subjeet.

The Goverrament grant in fat-or of agn-
cultural societies as now given, appears quite
unequal, as a district containing 15,000 soulâ
receives as large an apportionuient as one
that contain thrce times that population. To
dividc it strictly upon tic basis of popula-
tion, would probably create much dissatis-
faction among the agricultunists of the "iny
populated districts, and rather than give dis-
couragement to any district wlien so valuable
an intcrest is at stake, it would bc welI to
continue the grant to aIl as at present, and
a few of the vcry largest and most populous
districts mnight have an additional amount
added to the present grant. For instance,
the Homne and Niagaia Districts, with their
twenty odd townships cach, might bie con-
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